Human adult T-cell leukaemia virus (ATLV) genome codes for the protein pX27 structurally homologous to immunoglobulin-like part of HLA-DQ antigen.
Within the 3' end of nucleotide sequence of human adult T-cell leukaemia virus (ATLV) four small open frames in various phases were found previously. The frames code for 10,000-, 11,000-, 12,000- and 27,000-dalton polypeptides, one of which can be responsible for virus transforming activity. By means of methods of prediction of secondary structure from amino acid composition and sequence, the beta-pleated structure was shown to be the main conformation of the 27,000-dalton polypeptide (pX27 ATLV). As a result of fitting of beta-pleats and cysteines in the N- and C-terminal parts of pX27 ATLV to those of C gamma 2 and C gamma 3 domains of human immunoglobulins G (HuIgG) and of immunoglobulin-like domains of human major histocompatibility antigens (HLA-B, -DR, -DQ), a statistically valid homology was observed by comparing the C-terminal part of pX27 ATLV with the immunoglobulin-like domain of HLA-DQw1 antigen.